Fall 2012 Online Campus Housing (Returning Student)

Step 1: February 27, 2012 thru March 27, 2012
Complete online application and roommate selection

Step 2: April 3, 2012 (starting @ 4pm)
See your lottery number and time in MyHousing

Step 3: April 5 - April 18, 2012
Complete Online Room Selection & Online Meal Selection (by lottery number)
*Rooms are awarded First Come First Serve
*Lottery times will be assigned based on the Date Fees are paid.

Any questions/comments or concerns, feel free to come to the Housing Office
Memorial Hall 3rd Floor Room 302

How much do I owe & when is it due?
Room Reservation Fee must be posted to banner by:
Returning Students: March 23, 2012 (by 3:00pm)
Returning Students:
Non-Refundable Reservation Fee: $150

Can I apply before I pay?
Yes, you can complete the application before paying; however, you WILL NOT be considered for housing until all 3 requirements are completed.

How Do I Apply? (Step 1 Feb. 27 - Mar. 27)
1. Go to www.vsu.edu
2. Go to Trojan Link (on right-hand side)
3. Go to Banner
4. Click your appropriate classification
5. Login with your V# and PIN
6. Click Student, Housing & Financial Aid
7. Click on MyHousing
8. Click Apply Online
9. Click Login under Apply Online and complete the application.

How Do I Select A Roommate? (Step 1-Feb. 27-Mar. 27)
1. Login to your MyHousing account
2. Click on Room Selection
3. Click on Roommate Selection
4. Input criteria for desired roommate (V# or name)
5. Notification will be sent & must be approved

Where Do I Make Payments?
In person at the Cashier’s Office
Room 112 Virginia Hall - Campus Box 9125
Virginia State University, VA 23806
Charge by Phone: (804) 524-5150

How Do I Select A Room?
(Step 3-Apr. 5-Apr. 18)
1. Go to www.vsu.edu
2. Go to Trojan Link (on right-hand side)
3. Go to Banner
4. Click your appropriate classification
5. Login with your V# and PIN
6. Click Student, Housing & Financial Aid
7. Click MyHousing
8. Click Room Selection
9. Click select a room (to select a room)

When you have a matched roommate group, only (1) roommate needs to select the room.

Contact University Apartments @ Ettrick (UAE) for Housing Requirements:
804.524.5153

Campus Room & Board Charges:
Moore Hall (Double Room) starting @ $4,832.00
VSU Quad (Double Room) starting @ $4,875.00
Gateway Hall (Double Room) starting @ $4,875.00
*rates are based on Fall/Spring 2011-2012 & are subject to change/all rates are per semester at double occupancy.

February 27 - March 27 Online Application DUE
[Returning Residents ONLY] (Open 24hrs)

April 5 - April 18 Online Room Selection
[Returning Residents ONLY] (Open 10am - 10pm daily)

Have questions about housing? Call Housing: 804.524.5011/6852/6840/5007/6713 or 1.877.291.9586
Having problems remembering your Banner PIN or Password? Call IT: 1.877.394.8535
Visit: http://www.vsu.edu/pages/326.asp for more information

When Do I Move In?
Students who are assigned a room must move in by the deadline or their room will be forfeited
Returning Student: August 14 by 4pm.

How Do I select a Dining Plan?
1. Log into your MyHousing account
2. Select dining and follow onscreen instructions.